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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Windows PowerShell script that contains the
following code: import-csv Accounts.csv | Foreach {New-ADUser
-Name $_.Name -Enabled $true - AccountPassword $_. password}
When you run the script, you receive an error message
indicating that the format of the password is incorrect.
The script fails.
You need to run a script that successfully creates the user
accounts by using the password contained in accounts.csv.
Which script should you run?
A. import-csv Accounts.csv | Foreach {New-ADUser -Name $_.Name
-Enabled $true - AccountPassword(Read-Host -AsSecureString
$_.Password)}
B. import-csv Accounts.csv | Foreach {New-ADUser -Name $_.Name

-Enabled $true - AccountPassword(ConvertTo-SecureString
$_.Password -AsPlainText -force)}
C. import-csv Accounts.csv | Foreach {New-ADUser -Name $_.Name
-Enabled $true - AccountPassword(ConvertTo-SecureString
"Password" -AsPlainText -force)}
D. import-csv Accounts.csv | Foreach {New-ADUser -Name $_.Name
-Enabled $true -AccountPassword (Read-Host -AsSecureString
"Password")}
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the test called that helps to identify categories that
exhibit a pattern outside the overall average?
A. T-test
B. Chi-square test
C. Null hypothesis test
D. Significance level test
E. Critical region test
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option D
B. Option F
C. Option B
D. Option A
E. Option E
F. Option C
Answer: C,F
Explanation:
Contained database authentication is defined on the database,
not on the server.
A database is converted to a contained database by changing the
CONTAINMENT option to partial.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/datab
ases/migrate- to-a-partially-contained-database
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